Rescue of neurodegeneration in Niemann-Pick C mice by a prion-promoter-driven Npc1 cDNA transgene.
Niemann-Pick disease type C (NPC) is a neurodegenerative disorder with major visceral complications, including liver disease that can be fatal before onset of neurodegeneration. We have sought to determine the extent to which visceral disease contributes to neurodegeneration by making transgenic mice in which the wild-type NPC1 protein is expressed primarily in the CNS using the prion promoter. When the transgene was introduced into the npc1(-/-) animals neurodegeneration was prevented, a 'normal' lifespan occurred and the sterility of npc1(-/-) mice was corrected. The rescue did not provide complete neurological correction in the CNS as GM2 and GM3 gangliosides were observed to accumulate in some neurons and glia of transgenic animals. Two of three transgenic lines demonstrated some low-level ectopic expression resulting in correction of visceral phenotypes in liver and spleen. Interestingly, the third transgenic line continued to have moderate histocytosis in liver and spleen, yet had no detectable neurodegeneration. Thus, it is primarily the lack of NPC1 in the CNS and not the secondary effects of the visceral involvement that causes the neurological decline in NPC disease. In addition, the expression levels of NPC1 found in the CNS of transgenic animals were much greater than in normal littermates, demonstrating that overexpression of NPC1 is not harmful and allowing possibilities for genetic therapy interventions that utilize overexpression.